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, Cumberlaml ami Perry Mouse.

Carlisle, dfew doors from
•••. . the Carlisle Deposit Bank, -

THE Isubscilbot respectfully Informs Iho. public
that bo has leased.lho above well known Tavern

Stand; drt Nortlr Hanovor Street, Carlisle,recently
kept by'.Honry-Glass, and is fully prepared to accom-
moddle-fanncrs; drovors, pedlars, travellers, ond .all
others who may,favor him with a’oalh ''

■ .Hit Tadlb will bo constantly flirnlshod with the
host the markets cun produce, and his Bar.with the
choicest Liquors. The Stabling attached to this

' house is largo ond convenient, and* will bo in,charge
.ofa careful Ostler.

...

Being determined Ip do oVory thing tn Ins power
ib please Ids guests; ho flatters himself tlitl ho will

'bo |ablo'lb render general satisfaction*
. Boarders taken by tho woek, month* o* ybafr, on

the most reasonable terms.’ '
HBNRY W. SCOTt.

Carlisle, February 14,1850—3 m -

CumbcvlaiKl & Perry Hold.
Corner of North■Hanover and North Sfs,t Carlisle,

.lately kepi by Henry W* Orth,

THE subscriber having leased the above largo and
commodious Hotel, situate on the corner of North

Hanover and North Streets; lately occupied by H.W.
.Orth, begs leave- to announce to his friends end the

■ public, that ho is prepared to entertain them in a man-

ner which cannot tail to meet their approbation,
. THE HOUSE U pleasantly situated, and.but rcr
•cbnlly built. •, No pains will bo spared to make those
who may'sojourn with’ him comfortable during xheir
stay. .-His parlors ore large and well furnished, and
hi# chambers- supplied with now and comfortable
■bedding..

His TABLE will be supplied with the best the
market can . afford; and all who are connected with his
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging. I

The BAR will contain the best Liquors the city
can '. .

His tST:Aui.iso is entirely new and extensive, capa-
ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horses—making
it a'desirable slopping place for Drovers, and willbe
attended by a skilful Ostler. In short, ndlhing will
bo wanting to add to the cpmfort : andconvcnioncc of
those who may favor him with thbir patronage.

Boarders taken by the week, month. or year.
(Q* Terms moderate*

HEKRy GLASS,
Carlisle, Febriinfy 14, 18S0—Om -

GOLDEN HORSE HOTEL.

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA.

THE-subscriber* having leased the above largo
and commodious Hotel, situated on tho corner

of Iho Pdblio Square and South Hanover street, ond
lately .occupied by llenj< L. Eshlotnan, begs leave to
announce to his friends and the public that ho is pro
pared toentertain them in a manner which cannot
fall to moot their approbation.

THE HOUSE bus the most pleasant location in
the borough—bus been newly furnished and other*
wise improved, and no pains will bo spared to make
those who may.sojourn with him,comfortable during
their stay. llis parlors are largo and well furnished,
and his chambers supplied with now and comforta-
ble bedding*. .

HIS TAdLEJ will he supplied with tho best the
marketcan afford, and all who are connected with
his house will bo found attentive, caroful, and obli-
ging. .

THE BAR will coplain the best liquors the city
can produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and extensive,
capable of accommodating from 50 to CO horses—-
making U a desirable stopping place for

Drovers,
and will be attended by a skillful Ostler. In abort*
nothing will be wanting calculated toadd to the com-
fort and convenience of those who may favor him
With, their patronage. Boarders taken by the week,
month, or your.

Terms Moderate.
February 7, 1850,

JOHN HANNON.

“The heavenly Venus first his fury found,
Mo nest bncoantering, mo ho dared to wound;
Vanquished I flodl oven I, tho god of fight,
From mortil madness scarce was saved by flight,
Else had’at thou seen mo sink on yonder plain,
Heaped"round and heaving under loads of slain!
Or pierced with" Grecian darts, for ages lie
Condemned to pain, though fated not to die,”
Had tho “god offight” lived In these modern days,

his condemnation would not have been of long dura-
tion.

.T>ADWAY’S READY RELIEF gives instant
ease to pain. Tho most severe pain is quickly

mitigated? Rheumatism, Lumbago/ Gout Paralysis,
Cramps, Spasms, Strains,'Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
Sores, .Eruptions, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza,
are quickly cured by a few applications of the Ready
Relief.

It la so spoedy In'its operation, that tho most severe
pains have been relieved during the application of tho
Relief. It has cured Tic Dolercux in a few seconds,
Tooth Arhq the moment it touched tho nerve, Hcmi-
crania, or pain in the head, in five or ten minutes,
Cramps in the Stomach in fifteen minutes, Lumbago
by rubbing the buck fifteen minutes. It is truly a
medicine of worth, and had tho “god of fight” in an-
cient lime possessed a bolllo of Railway’s Ready Re-
lief, the “Grecian darts” would not have caused him
to bo “condemned to pain.”

Radwny's Relief Is sold hy
Tbo Power of'Boauty.

First of the train that tempts the longing eye,
For beauty’s.self, majestic queen wo spy;
Whether in.man or maiden's form adored,
Still mightier than tho sceptre or tho sword.
This ravished him who wak’d tho woild’s alarm,
Subdued his heart and nerveless made bU arm, ■Thus Alexander knelt nl beauty’s shrine, 1
And Anthony felt Cleopatra’s charms divine;
Celestial boauty—daughter of tho skies,
Fdir.sklnned, rosc-chcekcd and lily-necked arise! I
Toll each’ poor mortal who for thee would hope, I
Try RahWai’h, Chixess Mkiiicatu) Boai*l
This, this alone! each form will purify,
And moke tho ugliesthandsome to the cycf
This for pimples, totters, blotches, rheum,
.Will banish all before its rich perfume;;
No ring-worm, scurf, mosquito biles, nor tax .
Can slny .'iu forco on face of maid or man,

. : But all who lest it will at Rayway’s sbilnc,
Confess his Soap gives, beauty’s glow dlvinof
Yes, dear reader, Radway’s .Sonp is truly a friend

fo those who wish for beauty’s glow divine—it im-
parts health, sweetness and elasticity to tho shrivelled
skin, and beauty to tho dark, sallow complexion—re-
moves pimples, blotches, pustules, letters, rash, sun-
hums, chops, chafes, and rough skin.

’File most delicious Boa p In tho world Is Rudway’s■ Mediated'tfoap, it instantly removes nil redness mid
other annoying spots from the skin, Tor Shaving,
Toilet, and the Nnrsery.il Is (ho no'plus ultra of Its
Hind. L'ink fir the Steel luni'ruvlng.-

,Each cake to bo genuinu must be enveloped in a
..label of. steel engraving—and each label must boar

, the signature pf R. G. Radway. Railway’s Soap is
; #6*cbnls, large cakes.

• Übutiful Locks or Glossy llaih,
Radwny'a Circassian Balm,

k -This Is truly,a capital article for the hair, it keeps
It moist, line,smooth, and glossy,it gives nourishment

,; lo the scalp, invigorates tljo routs, and forces the hair
to grow, It u a perfect antidote for Baldness, stops thehair from falling out. and make. It strong ;.rid bcau-

‘ : See that' ennh bollln bean the fmi.<dmilo tionaiuroof Rft'Jwny & Cm : Prlco 25 »:«uUi large boules
' For’Mjo m CurlUlfl by J. W. UaWUiu.tuul Baml.BllioltjdiVShippi'rislmrg by Dr. Hays.

, February 7; 1960—2m. . ..

•Joint Wallowhc, Sr, JohnWaiWta, Jr
John walloweh & son,

(Successors lo Funk & Miller,)

FordVardiiig & Commission
MERCHANTS,,

'Arid-Agents for ilia. Pennsylvania Control Roil
Road-Company, and wholesale dealers In Qro-

- dories, Produce, Cool, Piaster, Salt, I‘ish, , ■. Nails, Bacon, Powder, &o.
• ; • HAiuusmino, Pa.*,

January 1050—

Patent Washing,
TEACHES how to. accomplish a largo family

wash in the course of ono or two hours, at an ex-
pense of less than sixcents. Requires norubbing 1,
no machine and no previous knowledge* noextra
washing utensils, and may be used by a person of
the meanest capacity. The material is cheaper
than soap, may bo obtained every whore, and is
not composed ofany acid, turpentine* camphenei
or any substance of disagreeable odor or injurious
qualities either to the person using it or Hie lineh
on which it is employed. Warranted nolle injure
the most delicate fabric, The proprietor is confi-
dent (hat a trial will convince the most sceptical.

CERTIFICATE.
Dilleburg, Feb. 18,1850.

We certify that the improved Washingprocess
of which G. L. Shearer is Agent and Proprietor,
for thd county of Cumberland,and townships of
Carrol, Franklin, Washington, Warrington and
Monaghan, in tho county of York, has been fully
tested in our families, and wo confidently coma
mend his pamphlets or Washing Receipts to the
public, as communicating the act of washing
linen in a modo so thorough and satisfactory,and
with a despatch so extraordinary, as to appearin'
credible Id those who have not witnessed its ope-
ration. It dispenses with more than half the labor
of washing in tha ordinary manner, saves material
and cleanses linen perfectly, ,In truth the result
so entirely corresponds with his recommendation
that no one regrets’ p urchasing one ofhis receipts.

David Cooklin, Daniel Bailey, J. K. Sidle; W.
P. Roigol, James J. Moore, David Weaver, David
Brandt, D. Frederick Welly, Daniel Reiglo. ‘

Reference may also ho hail to Mr. DaVid Mar-
tin, of the Mansion Mouse Hotel, M. M’Clellan,
H. L. Burkholder and N. W. Woods in Carlisle,
and M. Cooklin, Esg., of this county, who will
testify to its merits.

Price for a family right only one dollar, which
may bo purchased of Robert. McCartney, Agent
for Carlisle, or a recipe will be sent by mail to
any one enclosing SI ,00 to the undersigned, Pro-
prielor, residing in DillSburg, York county; .

March 7,1850—3m, . G. L. SHEARER.

Bread Without Ycasl,
JUSTreceived at Eby’s Grocery. EttMitt'i Ef-

fervescing Compound, which by following direc-
tions, will, produce. Dread, Cakes," Ac,, without
Yeast—prepared and put up in whole, half and.
quarter pound packages, withall directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted tohave the bread ready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a now article
of prepared Powder, which will produce tho best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-
out ashes or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in Now York.

Both these valuable and labor saving articles
arc for sale at tho Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7,1800. J. W.EPY.

TUB GREAT CIIIIVA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA,

rpIIANKFUL to tho citizens of Carlisle, and its
X vicinity, for their increased custom, Wo again re-

quest their company to view our largo and Splendid
usaoitmont of

CHINA, GLASS <V QUEEXSWARE,
Dir.nor Sets, Ton Sets, Toilet Sols.andsingle pieces,
either ofGlass, Chino or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for less than they can bo
had elsewhere—in fact atloss than Wholesale prices.

American and English Bruannia Metal Goods in

creator variety than over before offered in the city-
Fancy China in groat variety, very cheap.
Wo would invito any person visiting tho city to

call and see us—they will at least be pleased(to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view tho finest
China and the cheapest the world produces.-

TYNDALE <fc MITCHELL.
No.210 Chcsnulslreot.

Philo., Sept. 20,1840—1 y '

HOM,
IYifOLESALE COMMISSION PAVER WARE

HOUSE,
No. 21 Minor street,between Cth&Olhand Chcsnut

and Market sts., Philadelphia.
TT’EEP constantly on hand a largo and varied stock
J\-of all kinds of PAPER; suited to Publishers,
Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, dec. We hava
made arrangements with some of the bcslMills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for us, so
that overycxcriion shall bo mode to give entire satis-
faction to oar customers. Wo return our most sin-
cere thanks to our old friends for past favors, and
hope from our incrcavod stock, and exertions, to merit
a continuance of their custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended .to.
They can accommodate publishers with any given
sltfe of printing paper at tho shorten notice. Wo
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap arti-
cle, give us a call and examine for yourselves.

Morkol prices paid in cash or trade for Rags.
. . 8. W. HARDING,

1LFRANKLIN lIOLL,
, No. 81 Minor sb, Philo.

February 21,1850—4 m •

Ilaidnnro,

JUST opened at tlio new and cheap Hardware
aloro of JACOB Sl3NRR,anowasBorlment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolls, augurs, auger
bills, chisels,’ bro’ad and hand axes, hatchols,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
pnnnoJ,arid rippingsnws; mill and cross out saws
of Roland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
merit of circular saws, warranted; trace and halier
chains of a superior quality that has never been In
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rnkos; knives and forks; Iron, japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of.Dritanla and Glass
Klhorlal Damps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
ami iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce*
darware, 1anvils, vices, files and rasps,'of every

Iklnd and price.' • .
.1 Walls’ bar iron, hoopaml band ir6n,cQBt;6hoarr

1 spring and hlUierod steel, warranted good, .
150 boxee window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs WoibcrUi’s paru white lend. *4 barrel* Flaxseed oil* 100 galls* Turpentine.Please call at ibo well known store of Jacob

Sener, North lUnovo* street, next door lo Glass’
.hotel, Carlisle; *n May 21.1840’ .

A PRIME lot ofMahogany Veneers, Justreceived
Xi by the subscriber. Also a lot of Morocco and
Lining Skins, all to bo sold cheap by

, HENRY SAXTON.
February 1d,,1860

BOOKS! BOOKS!
mHOMAS M. desires to inform his
JL friends and the public in .general, that ho has

durchased the store formerly belonging .to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and is nowready to supply the reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices,—
Ho has lust received the following now works:

Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan.
Montcguo'o f* 11 .
Philosophy ofReligion.
Dobnoy on Future Punishment.,
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eliot.

. Thler's Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 6c 0.■ Davy Ooppotfiold, part 3/
. Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-
nac’s for 1860, together with all tho cheap publica-
tions of tho day. ' Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders from tho country. •

All tho Daily and Weekly Papers, dee., to bo had
at the old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel.

Carlisle, August 10,*1840
11 1 am a man, and deem nothing which relates (o

man foreign to my feelings.
{■■■H9BBB Youth & Rlnnliood.
ißflftlllTl A VIGOROUS LIFE,
HlUiUul on A PREMATURE Deal

Kinttelin on Self Preservation.
O.VLT 25 CENTS*

This Book, just published, is tilled with useful in*
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of tho Go*
ncralivo System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should bo rcaij-by oil.

Tho valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and sulTorlng and
save annually thousands of lives.

Pauents by reading it, will learn how to prevent
tho destruction of their children.

A remittance of 2ft cents, enclosed in ti Totter, ad-
dressed (o Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of moll.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third ond Union street, between Spruce ond
Pino, Philadelphia, may ho consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himsolf under tho caro of Dr. K.,
may religiously confido in his honor os a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his sklllns a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. Iv. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.

Package* of Medicines, Directions, dee., forwarded
by sending u remittance, and pul up secure from da-
mage or curiosity. •

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with (heabove work at very
low rates.

Fcbruory 7, IB6o—ly .

Elastic Doll Ifcadfff 1
ANEW and'beautiful article, believed to bo su-

: poriur to anything of the kind over before man*
ufocluicd. , Being elastic wilt not brink by falling,

1and being painted in oil it may bo washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their

I original beauty. Pot sale at tho cheap store pf
1 - December 19,1840. . . . P.MONYER. -

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And ot Ihme Complaint! which arc ociuod hr on Impaired,
\Veokened or unhealthy condition of Uio.

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautifuland convenient application of the mysterious

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has-been,pro*
Aoancod by distinguished physicians, both in. Europe and the
United States, to be the mott valuable medicinal discovery of

,# a'r : CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

U used with the most perfect end certain success in ell
■, caiee of

GENBAAIiOBBIIiITTi
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone i h.® *b}vh
organs, end Invigorating the entire system. Also in Flla,
CRAMP. PARALYSIS end PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDI-

GESTION RHEUMATISM, ACUTE end CHRONIC, OOUI,
EPILEPSY. LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS IRE*
Minis PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NVDHAt OIA AINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT,’'SPINAL COMPLAINT, «nj CUKVATURE
e .I

. npfwp HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID-
NEYS OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-

end all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsarise
fronrono simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of tho Ndrvous.System.
Or?- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicines

iunenie thtdittate, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system 5 while under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalizing Influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufleror Is rtslored toformer health, strength,
elasticity arid vigor.

. . ...

. The great peculiarity Ahd excellence df
Dr. O&rlsUo’s Galvanic OQrallvoß, -

cdnslsts, In tha fact that theyarrest arid ckiro diseßse by out
u>ard Ajinlicelion, In place of the osnal tnode ofdrugging and
physicking tha patient, tillexhausted Nature ainks hopelessly
under the infliction. ,

Thty tlrenslhtn iht wliole system, iqualtot tht'circulation of
tht Mood. momotitht secretions,and never do tht tUihUtt Uyuiy
ntidei' any circtmifanees. Since their, introduction In the
United Slates, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all ‘ages,.classes and conditions, among which were
a large number, of ladles, whoaxe peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaints, have been , -

___ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CUBED,
tvhon all hope of relief had been given up,and every thing
else been tried In vain I . . ’
’ To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC DBLT, suppose
tho case ofa person afflicted with that bone ofcivilization,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronicor Nervous Disorder, in
ordinary cases, stimulants die taken, Which, by their action or
thu nerves and muscles of.the stomach, afford temporary relief
tmt which leave,the patient in a lower stole, and with Injured
faculties, alter the action thus excited ha* cessed. Now com-
pare this with.the efl'oct resulting fiom the application ol tin
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic suflorer, oven In the
worse symptoms of an attack, and .simply tlb the Belt around
the body, Using thb Magnetic Fluid as directed. Iti a Short
period the Insensible perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Bolt, thereby causing' a Galvanic circulation
which will past on to tho negative, and thbnee baekagoin to
the pxlsitlvb, thin keeping upa continuous Galvanic circula-
tion throughout the system. Thus the moat severe cases ol
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT 110 ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could be given, sufllcient tofill
every column in this paper!

AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

“Truth Is stranger tHan Fiction,"
cure: of

RHEUMATISM, POUCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

if Now Jersey,' of dUUngiiliWd aUafiirnenU and axalted
reputation

Sidney, Now Jersey,.July 19, 1849.
Dr. A. 11. Christie—Dear, Sir: Yon' wish, to know of me
hat has been the result in my own case, of th 6 ojijiHcafion of
UK OALVANIC BELT AND NKCKLACU. My reply Isas
llows: ’ • • >

For about Iwtnty ytan I had been suffering from Dysnop*
n. U*6?y J-CiSr the symptoms became worse, nor could 1
itttin permanent relief from atiy coarse of medical treatment
h.ilevcr. About fourtttn yean lined, in consequence of

-cquent exposure to the weather, in the discharge ofmy pos-
tal duties, I became subject to a,severe Chronic llhoiimn.
,«m, which for year after year, caused me indescribable
ugulth. Farther: in the wlmcrof’44 and.'4o, in consequence
f preaching a great deal' In my own and various olhet
Lurches In"till* region, I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
vhlch soon become to severeas to require an immediate sus.
,oiwiion of my pastoral labors. My nemuu tyiltnt wai not?
IAeroMK/ify jii uiirnterf, and as my, Bronchitis became worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
tlmt these disorders were connected witheach other through
the medium of the Nervous System. Inthe whole pharmaco-
poeia there seemed to be no remedial.agent winch could
roach and recuperate my Nervous System every thing that 1had tried fur this purpose had completely failed. At last 1
was led by my friends to examine your inventions,and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of theirefficiency.) I determined
to try the effect of the application of the GALVANIC DLLT
AND NKCKLACB, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
lin June, 1810. To m oreatastonishment, in two dais sit 1I DVSPErSIA MAO GONE} 111 KIUHT DAYS I WAS - ENABLED TO

I RESCUE Mr, PASTORAL LABORS}. NOE HAVE I SINCE OMITTED
A SINGLE SenVIOR ON. ACCOUNT OF THR'DftONCHITIS } AND MV
Rheumatic affection has entirely ceased to trouble sik.
.Such lithe wofiderftiUrfd htfpny results of the experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise sufl’eringfrom Neuralgic affections. They
have tried them, with lurRY results, 1 uelieir, in every

*U# *‘

1 am, dear sir, vary respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE,

(■ used for all complaint* affecting tlio Throat or Head, such bi
Bronchitis, Inflammation of the, Tiiroat, Nervous and Sick
Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia In tlio Foce,
Buzzing or llouring In tlie Kor*,'Dcafnei*, which Is generally
Nervous, end that distressed complaint, called TloDolorcux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All jdiyslclnns ocknowlcdge that these terrible diseases ore

caused by a drjleltney t]f Nejeous .Energy in the affected
limbs. D«. CiiKistiK’i Uah-onio Articles will supply this
doUcicnl power, and a complete and outireouiels thus effected

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported (rf Dn.CiiiusTiK and bis Agent* withinthe
last two yean, which hare been entirely restored.

0(7- Cap. Annnsw J. F. Tomi:» of llrooklyn, N. Y., hod not
beenable to walk a step for near four yours, and was so help,
less that ho hod to ho fed. 'The most celebrated physicians
gave him up. In live days after ho commenced wearing the
(Jai.vanio Belt, Nrcm.ACK, aho Hraitlkts, ho walked
acrossthe room, mid in three weeks he had perfectly recovered
his health. Captain Tomes is seventy years ofage.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Ar*.found of vast,service in coses of Convulsions or Fits,
Simmodie Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
Head and upper extremities. Also In Palsy and Paralysis, ond
nil diseases, caused by a deficiency of power or Nervous
Knorgy in the limbi or otliftr organs of(lie body.

Tic Doloreux and , Neuralgia.
These dreadful imd ogonUlng oomjdirinU oro fminntfafclji

ir/ifirif by the oniiUeatlon of the Galvanic Dki.t, Nix'Ri.aci:
on Ki.uti>. The Dull difUiics (ho Klfcdiclly through (he

system i (ho Necklace line a local ofl'oet, and (ho Fluid ao(i
.lircrlly noon. (ho nfl'octod nerves. In (hcio distressing
ufliiclhms({to opjdlculion NfcWT.K FAILS,

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
Tlic.o nlurming cn.l Icrril.lo complainl, ar. alvvay. cuuicd

by a dtranitmtnt of Iht Varna. Tho lli;x.t, llluom.et. aaa
Ki.t'itt will euro nearly every oaae. no matter how young cu
old tho patient, or how confirmed tho complaint Numoroui
and astonishing proofs arc Inpomiiionof the proprietor.

ftri- Many hundred Certificate*from ail perl* of the country
of tho mo*l extraordinary character canle given, ifrequired

ft?* No trouble nr inconvenience ettende the uie of DR
CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and they may
be worn by the meet feeble and delicate with perfect oaae and
■efetya In many caaea the aonaation attending their uae ia
KHhlvpltatant and d|maft(r. They can ba aant to any part
of (he country.

Prices:
Th. Qalvanlo Bolt, ' Throe Dollar.,
Tho Qalvanlo Neoldaoa, Two Dollar.,
Tho Qalvanlo Braoelota, One Dollar Boob.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

nr?- The article! are accompanied'by Aill and* plain dlreo
tlon*. Pamphlets' pith full particular* may Le had of the
outborliod Agent .

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
fgjm Bevart of Counlt.r/tilt and U'orlhUtt ImHationti

D. O. MOREHEAD, M. DM
. GENERAL AGENT KOR THE UNITKIi BTATEH,

133 Uroiwlwny, New York.
For solo in Carlislo, Pa., by (bo able authorized

Agent, ' »AMX. ELLIOTT;
; November 16,1340—lycew

limns und Dried B«ol. •

A FINE LOT of Him., Dried Hoof, ond Balona
Sausage. Ba.kol. ofoll kind., and Willow Carriages
for .ala by C. INHOFF.-Agont.

March 21,1850

, Wo Study to Please! :
mHB attention, of. Builddrti'nd other., is *“P*c*r
X fully entitled: Urtheextonaive and wcll selected •

Bnildlii§ Hardware and !toois, j
now offered hy the jnibsciibori consisting in port os (

Front Door Locks, upright, with night ,
work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors. |

Ameriokn Front Door Locks, upright, plain; pla- j
ted or brass furniture, or poccoloim r . _

„: i
American Front Door Locks', ahd Store Door, Ho-- ,

rizontalor Upright, brass furniture, or porcolam. ,
American Rim Locks, ail sizes dc-quahUes. White j

or brass furniture, or porcelain. ' '
American mortice locks,all sues, with plated,white .

or brass furniture, or porcelain. ;,. ■ iAmerican mortice latches, all sizes, .with plated, t
white or brass furniture, or pojcelaim • V - ■American mortice and nui closet lochs, plated or ,
brass escutcheons,-or porcelain* —, ,v . •

American drop, stop, thumb, gale,and store door j
latches. '■ • ■ • ■ « • '

Also, imported locks and latches of eycry dcscrip-
tion; Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, of all

sizes, fast or lease joint; shutter, gate, strap, ,land
backilap hinges, all kinds; shutter, a«te*

door,flush,
and spring bolts, of wrought or cast iron and brass,
every description; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper of
the best quality t American Axle and sham a*le pul-

leys, of every variety; American buttons, plant or on

plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American.nobs; plated,
white, iron, or wood, all kinds; Sash-cord, common

. mid patent, with other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices. -

AH Goods delivefed free oi ch rge to any part of
« the City and Districts. At this establishment canhe

; found one of the largest and best, assortments of
, white and fancy Nobs for locks; &c., in thojiUy;

■ some patterns, of which, cannot'bo seen, or obtained,
[ at any other store.

Tools. . iol
Spear & Jackson’s Back, panel, hand, and Kipp

Saws, imported expressly far retail sales, all selected
with care. Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, dec.
madeby E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Fa., being
all made.of split woodland the bills ' ground and
tried. Beatly’sdc Williams’ make.of chisels, axes,
hatchets, drawing knives, dec'., all warranted good,—
Pugh’s 6c, Slack’smake ofaugers and auger bills, all
sizes. . American squares and bovils of every descrip-
tion. .American rules, gauges, sawsetts, compasses,
ScreWdriveS, dec. American C, S, Hammers, Claw
and Riveting, all sizes; Anvils ahd Vices, all sizes;
steel,iron, and. wooden braces, with C. 8. Bills, in
great variety, W, Greaves dc Son’s, Butcher’s, and
other celebrated makes .of chisels, files, plane irons,
dtc.; Addis’s celebrated Curving tools, all shapes.

Making one of the best and most extensive assort-
ments ofBuilding Hardware and-Tools in tho State.;

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
Show the Goods. You am inyi'ed to call and ex-
amine the nssohmcht, dnd hear tho prices asked, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Come
* WM. M. McCLURE,

No. 287 Market st; between 7th 3c Blh
March \4, iB6o—3m upper side. Plula.

Spring Millinery Goods*
. JOHN STONE dc SONS;

IMPORTERS anil Dealers in Silk., Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No. 46 South Second street)

Philadelphia, tfbuld call the atldiilion ot Merchants
and Milliners visiting the cily» to their largo and rich
assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,

leeched by late arrivals from Franco, such ttS
Gloco silks for casing Bonnots,
Fancy Bonnet and Cop Bibbons, .
Plain Mantua and Satin Bibbons, from No I to 12/
French and American Artificol Flowers,’

\Vhllo and colored Craped,
French Chip Hats,
Fancy Nets and Laces,

_

Fancy Trimmings, Quillings, Cromis, 1 ips,
Covered Whalebones, Buckrams, Cane,. &c., to-

gether with every article appertaining to the Millin-
ery trade,

March 21, 1860—4t
Fire Insurance*

THE Allen and Kastpennsborongh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incof*
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in Operation under lhe management
of thefollowing commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win; tt. Qorgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Melchotr Brenneman, Christian- Slayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob ti. Ccfdvor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Messer, Jacob Kirk,
SamuelProwell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rales .of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind in the Slate, Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time,

• JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michabl Cooklik, Treaturef.
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin. N. Cum*

berland; 0, B, Herman, Kingstow'h; Henry dar-
ling, Shireroanstowm Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle', Isaac Kinsey, Mochanloaburg; D/;
J, Ahl, Churchlown. .

YorJe coun/y—John Shctrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Duisburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Uaflbnsborgor, J. W. Craft.

Hamburg—Houser & Lochman.^
Members of the company having Policies about

lo expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

LIFE INSVRAHOE.
The Qlrard Life Insurance Annuity and Trm

Company, of Philadelphia,-
Office No. 159 Chcsnut Street,

Capital 9300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

(CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives on the,j most favorable terms; rocolvo and execute,
Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.

The Capital beingpaid up and invested, togeth-
er withan accumulated premium fund, affords a.
perfect security to the, insured. The premium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments. '

TheCompany add a BONUS at stated periods
to the insurances of life. This plan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other In Groat Britain, (where the
subject Is best understood by tho people, and
where they have had tho longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies thorp, ofall kinds, Q 7 are on this
plan.

Tho first BONUS was appropriated in Deccm
ber, 1814, amounting,to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under tho oluestpolioies; to 6| percent.,

per cent., &o.» &0., on othors, in proportion to
tho Umo of standing, maltingan addition of $100;
$87.60; $76,&0.,«0,,t0ev0ry51,000, originally
insured, which is onaverage of more.than 60 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing tho annual payment to tho Company.The operation of.tho BONUS will be seen by
tho following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:

Sum
Policy. Insured.

No. 58 $l,OOO
88 2,500

» 206 4,000
•i 270 2,000

333 6,000

Bonus or
Addition,

$lOO.OO
250.00
400.00
178.00
437.60

Pamphlets oontalnlhg thi
explanations of Ibo subjsof, I
and further information may
gratis, in person or by lot
President or Actuary.

D. W. HIGH
, .mu. r.JAi

Plilloclblphla, May 3,18<

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE-AT THIS OFFICE;

, roatilers! FcatUcrs!: V, ,;..
1 A AAA Pounds of Fcathcrt, cpmpnßmg-,nU

qualities, for solo, wholesale and.relail,
at the lowest Cashprices, by.. •■ HARTLEY & KNIGHT,.■ •, 148 9. Second street, 5 doors above Spiuco.

Our customers and the public in generalwill please
.notick ami-RtMSMUER thaVsindo the alterations, re-
cently made in our store, the Bedding Department of
our business is in..the second story, ivhpre we. j?ow

have, ready made, or will make to .order ■
Bods, Bolsters, Pillows* Mattresses,
and Cushions of all kinds. Wo also keep constantly
on hand, a good 'assortment - of Tickings, Blankets,
Marseilles .Quilts,.Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
&c. The first floor an basement have been appro-
priated to the sale of Carpetings, &c., among which
are. -

Brussels Carpeting,
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply»
Ingrain, Carpetings,

from 26 cents to $l,
Stair Carpeting*,,

from 10cents lo!$l, •

-Entry Carpetings,
from-29 cents to $1,25,

Rag Carpetings,
from 25 to 40 edits*'

' , Also, .
Oil Cloths,''

- and

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
Mattings*

at all prices
For sale by HA)

149 S. 2di
Phila., March .21,1850-

.RTLEY & KNIGHT,
et. 6 doors above Spruce.
—3mfl •

THE 'subscriber. respectfully informs bis friends
and. tjie public generally jtliathe.haß justrflliirn*

od from Philadelphia with the largest .and.most
splendid assortment of Watches, JevVclry, &c., ovor

before offered to thecitizens of Thisplace. Hie slock
"consists in part of
GOLD[ AND ; SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Loplne Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and sllv.or pencils; a splendid assortment of gold pons,
of, most approved, manufaclu'roj ailvor butter knives,
silver and plated spoons; fine silver plated forks, a
largo [find splendid lot of gold ,nnd silver SPEC*|
TACEES. (Ho invites particular attention to. this
article of spectacles, as ho can warrant'them to.be
the beqlthis side of •Phlladolphlii.’)'* Common Spec,
lades of all prices; a large and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Ear rings, all orlops; Breast pins
in great variety, .watch keys,-fob and vest chains,
silver and shell cart cases, a verysuperior article;
silver .thimbles, silirercombs, cake baskets, with a
groat variety of oilier articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention. He invites all to call and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and price

THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle, December 20,1849—tf ■ - -

CALIFORNIA may bo the place to get
‘. Gold, but if you want to buy CHEAP

LUMBER, and a good deal of it for a
little money, call at the old established
Lumber Yard of

H. Church & Co,,
at the west end of theHarrisb’g.Bridge,
Cumberland side.

WHERE you can buy cheaper and batter Lum-
ber than at any othcrYprd on the Sufiquebaa l

na rivbr.
. Dry common boards nt $ll, $l2 dc $l3,
Boards ofsuperior quality at $S & I0»
Shingles best quality at $l2.

Do second'quality at slo*
Do Hemlock at $7 60* . . ■ > .

Popular Plank, Scantling, and half inch Boards,
Yellow Pino Flooring Boards, $ Siding and Fonco
Board, Ash Plank and Boards, Pamiol and Ist com-
mon Lumber 1, H, 2 inches thick—dry.

Having also a steam Sow mill in operation, wuato
prepared to saw'bills to order at short notice, either
oak or white pine. Joico, Scaotlingr and Plank, alf
ways on hand. •, . ' .

The subscribers hope by. strict attention W bu&l-
ness, and o'determination of selling lower than any
other Yard at therlvor, that the public generally will
call find see their slock before purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY CHURCH &. COi
Bridgeport, Dec 27, IBdo • :

REBIOTALt
'fttEj Undersigned respectfully. Informs hifl

friends and the public, that ho hds removed hid
Store to Humerloh’s corner, directly opposite
Wm. Leonard’s old stand, in North Hanover
street, and has just returned from Philadelphia!
with a large and carefully selected assortment
of- ’

New GoodSj
purchased at the lowest prices, and which, be is de-
termined to sell at small profits. A large assortment
of Cloths at from 76 cents to $0 per yd; CassimoreS;
Cassinotsand Vestings, at various prices.

Ladies DresS Gotitle,such as Delaines, (JdsHnlcl'Cflj
Cobcrg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths, and a splendid
assortment of Silks* An elegant assortment of
dalicdes and Ginghdms; suitablefor the approaching
present season; Checks, Tickings, bleached ahd Un-
bleached Muslins.

HOOTS JKD SITOES.
A well selected assortment of Men's,Women’s, and
Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and.handsomo.~~
Boy’s and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

GROCERIES in nil their variety, tiki Sugar*
Coflee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Oompany’s'celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &0., and the host quality of
Carpet Chain

N. W. WOODS, Jlgt.
Fobuary 20, 1650.
Extraordinary Rcduelten ln the

l*riccor Hardware*'

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest <stock of HARDWARE, Olaya, Paints,.Oilsj
Varnishes, Saddlery*, Carpenter's and Cabinet JMaker's Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all.kinds .
ofBuilding Material over brought , to Carlisle, 1
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find itgroat-
ly to theirad vantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you Will he convinced that
this is really the Oheslp Hardware Store*. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt's Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I liavoalso
the Themomeler Churn, Made by Mr, Geo. Span*
gler, the best article now in uso.

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
i slock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured

’ expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
1 a superior article. Cradle makers and .others

' will find these Sythes to be ihobest article in the'
1 market, and at the- lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

Oct. 11, 1849. , , JOHNT*. LYNB.

Amt. of Policy and
Donua payable at
ttmparly'adocoaao.

<1,100.00
2.750.00
4.400.00
2.175.00
5,437.50

to tabls of raiosj and
forms of application,

- be bed at the office,
ttotf addressed to the

[’AltfrSi Presidem
MKS, Jlctuary,
19,—1y.

TO AWto
Vi. country merchants.
J. N. KEELER & hho. moot >oE 'pobtfi,|lvJ_/solicits attention to their fresh slock ofEnglish

French, German, and American Drugs, Medicines*
Chemicals, Paints, pile, Dye,Stuffs, Glabswaie, perl.
fumory. Patent Medicines,, &c». paving opened a i
new store, No. 294 Market Street, with a,full supply >
of Fresh'Drugs arid Medicines. we refcpiictfuUy bq*
licit Country Dealers to examihe our. stoetbeforo .
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who ■may feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to :
sell thcin’geninne Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal
terms as any other house in the.city, andlo faithful-
ly'hxecute all orders, entrusted to Us promptly and .
with dispatch. • 1- •

One of theproprietors being a. regular physician*
affordaample guaiantoe of the, genuine quality ofall,
articles sold at their establishment. , •

We especially incite druggists apd country mer-v
chdnts,:who may wish to become,, agents for « Dr.Keeler’s;Celebrated Family Medicines,” (sta'ndaid
andpopular remedies,) to forward .their address. .

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain, -f. .J. N.KEELER & BRO., .

• -Wholesale Druggists,No^flOi.MarhetSt,
< Philadelphia. Sept. X ,1840.—1y.. .

The Symptoms of Worms
ARB, the tongue .often while and loaded; the

breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*
ieh taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe*
lito extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient,' and at olhere voracious. There is sometimes
a sickish feeling, with vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the. abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is an oc*
casional appearance of woims in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequently
itchincss of the. fundament end nose, which is often I
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with i
grindin gof the teeth; and sudden awaking ina fright. |
There are, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing,, I
in the care, or even deafness,faintness, convulsions, C
drowsiness, indolence of manner an;) ill temper. Iu
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even, apolcciic
arid paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected *

with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
arid pleuritic pains;sometimes feeble.and inegblar
pulse, palpitations and an irrogulorfever; thecounte-
nance Is generally pallid or sallow, and.somewbat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both checks.. Any one of these signs is indicative I
of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapen |
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA, ■Prepared by Dr. J. W. RAWLINS, at hiewhole«i/e ♦ j
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine’ ]
without his written signature. ->• , \

Why will parents and others poison themselves j
arid children with worm medicines containing mer*
cur j when they can get Dr. Minna* Wo*m Tia,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of j
the best and most effectual plants that have overbeen
discovered for the cure of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case of Worms,
and when made according,to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents. ,

good or the mcncy returned.
June 7, 104B—-ly

PIAIVOFORTES,

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and.rooit
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTE&

in the United States, can always bo found at the
\vorehoUBo of the subscriber, 1.71 Chosnut street, above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr.George Willig, music publisher

PIANOS. '
HARPS) ; ■OR,

'SBRAPHINfiS|
. ,

.
. iBOLIANS, 4c.) A(!.'(

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacture™ in New
York, Boston, Ballimorc, Philadelphia, ooi elsonbcrer
Bold, wholesale and retail, at tho makcr’acash prices;

OSCAfUi. U. CARTER,
171 Cbeshut at,.Pbila.‘

t*febfiinry 21,18fi0—ly

Blind Mannlatloiy.

H CLANK, Venhion Inline! Manufacturer, Sigh
i of tbo Golden Eagle, No, 130 JcJ4B, Soblh'

Second street, below DocbiU(cLP!jilitdfclp{iii,!i6e|)s
always on hand a largo and fashionable
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best rnofthfer, and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refuted ond enlarged hl& tstablisbrnent, he
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest holice. Constantly oA hand an aaaoiimefct
of

' Mahogany Furniture
of every variety/manufactured expressly for Mb otvn
sales, anil purchasers may therefore rely ona good
article.

C7* Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent

free ofporterage, to any part of the city*
Hr CLARK.

Phila*. August 16 I0~»ly '■

WATCHES!
Great inducements to persons in

.want of a good Watch.
LEWIS R. BROOMALL, No. 110 North 2nd

street* having received additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Watches of every description; from Lon-
don, Liverpool and Switzerlandimportations, is now
prepared to furnish the very best article at a price
far below any ever offered, of the same quality, and

I which cannot bo undersold by any other atorc in
1 Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch'sold will
bo perfectly regulated, and warranted lo boaagoou
as represented. ,

• Watches at the following low price*:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carol cases, fJB 00
Silver do do do ,

18
Gold Lcpine., towelled, 18 coiolcoboo, 88 J®Silver do ,do ® y
The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior aituie in
silver case, with pencil, and warranted, f 1,6U; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and. upwards, Gold Mcdomons,
and. Locket for Eagucreotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains. Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings,, and a general ossortment of

1 every description of Jewelry nt unusual low prices.
No. 110 North 2nd street, Snd door below Rocs

street, Philadelphia
LEWIS R, BROOMALL.

Novcmbur 8, 1840
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WM. M. PORTER has justreceived a large and
elegant assortment of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
suited to the present season, among which arc Men
and Boys’ Thick Bools, Kin & Gulf do.. GumShoos,
Buffalo Over Slices, dee. Ladies 1 Gaiters, Buskins,
Slippers and Ties, of Leather, and Kid.
made in,the latest style; a large supply of Misses and
Childrens Gnitorft, Boots and Buskins. Kvw,v
scription of work made to order as usual.

Call at Porter’s Shoe Stole, Main street, .oppoalto
the Methodist Church.

, December 20, 1840 . '

Dr, 1. C. Koouiis,

TTCTIIiL perform all operations upon the Teeth
VV that are required for their preservation!

such as Scaling, filing, Plugging, &c,, or will
restore the loos of them! by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

l£7"Ofliooon Pitt street,a few doors South or
theRailroad Hotel, '

.

N.B, Dr.Loomis will bo abeontfrom Carnal*
the last ten days, in each month.

[ December 14, 1848. '

__

| n_■». JAS. miltLOCHi ,

WILL give hia attendance in the different
dice of hie profcailon, in town or country*

all that may favor lilm with a call. Oflico owv' .
(ho2d I’roshyloriun Church and Worl> lloloi* J

occupied by Dr. Foulko.
Carlisle, Sept. C, 1849—tf

DR. JTf K. SMITH, ;

Homoeopathic physician, rMpcctw
tqndors liU professional services to tho cl

of Carlisle and vicinity. , Ofllco in Snoilgins* ,!i
,no*t door to Justice Holcomb’s, vyhero ho,can
times bo found, when riot professionally cng#BCu *

'Carlisle, June 7;iB4o~tf * \


